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WON IT BY TIMELY HITTING

Omaha Gets the Second Game from TO-

ledo Through Emooth Work.

VERY PRETTY TRIAL OF PITCHERS

JJotli Vlefcrry nnil Drwalcl Dill lUrollcnt
Work mill Kncli Had I'orfi-nt Support

Kiiimni City Tiirnn tlin Tnblcn-

in liiilliinapolls.

Omaha , 4 : Toledo , 2. '

kunnasClty , 3 ; Indianapolis , It-

.T

.

WAS A NICE
crowd nt Sports ¬

man's park yustor-
day afternoon , and
they witnessed ono
of the most brilliant
struggles ot the
sea on.

Both teams wore
on their mottle nnd
the gnmo they put
up was hard to-

boat. . The Pirates
_ lleldod without n-

blomlnh , nn-J the Whlto Sox the next thing
to It , Governor Haves' wild throw being the
only derogatory mark against thorn-

.Vlck

.

pitched Ilko a house nilm , ns did
Cbnrllo Dowald nlso , nnd It was nip nnd
tuck which would como out with the best
of It.

The Holly Point man llnnlly nocompllshod
this by n good length.

The Holding of King Kol , Joe Vlsnor nnd-

I5ob Gllks xvas a great exhibition , in foot
wns never excelled In this duchy.-

Gllk&
.

la without n doubt the poor of any
outfielder In the business , nnd In the scram-
lilo

-

for superior talent ho should not bo over ¬

looked.
Partner Visnor again clearly demonstrated

that bo Is about as handy a man with the
stick as tbo Western league contains. When
n good stiff poke Is necessary , the Farmer Is

generally tbo right man In the right placo.
Bob Wostlako played a line game at short ,

nnd Collopy did clean work ut third. It
would bo supererogatory to pralso Governor
Hayes , for overvbody knows ho did well.

For the visitors Oswald's pitching was the
stellar feature.-

If
.

any bed v thinks the young Clovolnndor-
doesn't know n fuw tricks himself , they nro-

bndlv fooled that's all-
.Blii

.

the ontlro Mauraco aggregation nro do-
norvlng

-
of unstinted credit. Tnoy stack up-

a lot of work that will win four times out of-

llvo , any day-
.Serad's

.
umplrlne wns also excellent.

The two teams meet again this afternoon.
The score :

ND.MM.AKV :

I Huns earned : Omahn , & Toledo , 1. Two-
base hit : ( jllks. Three-base hit : Vlsnor-
.lliino

.
run : Nluhol. Left on bases : Omaha.-

i
.

: i ; Toledo. .1 Ila os on balls : OIT Vlckery. 1 ;

oir DenaUl.a yirnekout : Bv VloUery. 4 ; by
Huwald.U. Umpire : rieracl. Tlin j ; One hour
and twenty-live inliuitea-

.Iliinillhou
.

Against Clarke.
The Onmbas end Tolodos will collide in

their third game of the second series this
afternoon , und another good contest can bo-

oxpected. . Yostordny'u gnmo , which wns
not soon by over 1,200 people , was ono of tbo-
grandou base ball struggles over scon on the
local diamond. It was n faultless contest ,
and aroused much enthusiasm.

The positions for today :

Oniahas. Position *. Tolrdos.I-
IIkH

.
( Middle Nichol

I Kelly Ioft Get tinker
Vlnnor Klk'ht Armour

. Howe First Hurling
I lleuille h-ecoml Nicholson

Collopy Third Newell
i Wostlaku Hlmrt , . . . .KIy
I Hayes Untch Hurley

llundlDoo Pitch Ularko-
ItovrrNoil tliu Opening Onlor.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 12. Kansas City
, bunched us bits and Indianapolis bunched

Us errors. That accounts for the Blues' vio-
I tory today. Weather hot. Attendance 'MO.

Score :

Ht'OHE IIV INNINGS-
.Katun

.

* Cltr 0 0204020 0Bl-
m1lann | ulU U 0 1 0 U 1 0 0 0 3-

Itiinictirncd : ICnnsnn City , 2 ; Inillannpolli , 1.
Tnu'Imiu hlU : l.uko , Mnyur , O'llrlun , 1 , Cnylo.
Three lm o hlU : L'oil llo. Homo riiiii : .Mnmilni: ,
hcory. Double nluyn : AiulruwA to Carnuy ; O'llrluu-
to ItorKur ; l.utclior toCnylu luOnrpunttir. llaiuon-
liill : OB I'nyni ) , 1 : nil ( ,'iiyli' . tl. Struck out : lly
I'nyna , I ; by Ilimlioy. 2 ; IIT llnylu , I. Wllil pltchcsi-
lly 1'aynn , I ; linylo J. Tlmo of umuo : Two liourH-
nnrt II ft run minutes , , linker. I. oil un
kneel ! K n iiB L'lty.H ; InUlaiiii | ulla , 7 ,

llllly Harnlii'H Team.
Manager Bnrnlo of the roovgatnzod Minno-

opolls
-

team Is experiencing Homo diflloulty in
' gutting together the players ho bad ox pooled

to ulojii out of tbo shufllo. Some of the host
mon of the disbanded Milwaukee and Fort
Wayne tcunu nro not avallablo and Darnlols-
licoplnp the wir s hot In his effort to
got together n good team. Ho ha's
telegraphed terms to two ot the most promis-
ing

¬

pitchers now in the minor leagues , and
eay ho will have n first class team It there is
any such thing. Among tno players who will
probably compose the rejuvenated Millers
are Sutolilfo , Uugdato , Munyun , ICaston , iiur-

i rill , Hart, Shlnnlck , Alvord , McUarr , Kulz-
nnd Carroll.
_

NATIONAL r.UACUMJ-

.ojitth

.

* Knock HtiviitU Out of tliu Iloxiiint-
Vln tint < liiu: <

.PiTTsnuiio
.

, I'a. , July 12. Stlvetts wns
knocked out of the box in the third iunlnp-
.Kollytook

.

hU place In tno fourth. McCur-
thor was ordered out of the c&mo In the llftli
Inning for disorderly conduct. Attcndnuoo
1501. Hcoro :

1'lltsburs. 0 1tll-
loston. 0 01000000-1

Hits ! I'lttshiirs. Ui Huston , n. Krrorst
. ritlsbur. . BI lloslon , 4. Kiirnud nun : Pills-

burr , 4. Iliittorles : Ulirot and MneU ; stl-
vutts.

-
, . Kelly and llonnett ,

l.uylt All on Ailillion.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, 111. , July 13. The Quakers hit
Uutuberl bard tht throe Innings he pildbod-

nnd won. Hutchlnson , iif tor that , hold itiom
. tlowu to two lilts. Weather hot. Attend-

nnco
-

1,800 , Kforot. 3
. . . . i j s o o I o o -6

lilts ! Uiilinao.U) | 1litlndaliilili. la l.rrorst-
Ohloago It I'hllndolphlii. I. Ilarnoa rui ; i

CliluigoaVlillidililaa4.: ! | llattorloii Uiit.i..

burl , llutchlimon und bjhrlvori Uanoy aud-
Cr° ''if'

And 11 1'retty Ono It Wu .

LOUI8VIII.B , Ky. , July 12.Today
was u pitchdr's baltUi. Wdalhor thrcaioni-
ng.

-

. Attoniluniii' , SOO. Score !

" o o 0 o 0 1 0 n
Wnihlnilon. . . . . . . . o 0 0 0 0 u o 00I-

I1U : J.ouUvlll * , i Wtuliluijtou , 5. Urror

Louisville , li Wnshlnzfon 3. I" i rued run :

I.onlsvlllo. I. llnttcrios : Sunders and Vo.ivort-
Klllcn nnd McGnlro.

Two Homo Ittins AVnn-

.CisciXNATf

.

, O. , July 12 , Brooklyn won
today's game by t o heavy hits. Jovco nnd-
Dilv undo tiomc run * . Warm. Attondano ,

1,60 J. Score :

Olnclnnntl. 3-

llrooklyn . I 2 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 4

lilts : Cincinnati , ft : Hrootdyn , T. T.rrors !

Cincinnati , li llrooklyn , T. Kurneo runs :

Itroiiklyn. 2. llaltorlcsi Dvryur and Vaughn !

Hurt and Klnilow-

.Ci.r.VKtxn

.

, O. . July 12. Hoth pitchers
wera batted hard. Superior battlne gave
the homo loam the camo. Wcathor warm.-
Attendance.

.

. 1200. Score :

Cleveland. I 2 n 0 3 1 0 1 tn
No.w York. ! 0 0 2 0 0 0 : i 0 0-

I'llt.s : Olovnlanil , U : Now York , It Errors !

Olpvoland , 4t New York , 4. Knrncd rttn-i :

Ulovalnnd.fi ; Now York. 3. Hattorloi : Clnrk-
son and X.lniinor ; Crane and lloylo-

.IIroriis
.

Won llotli ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 12. The Drowns do-

fcatod
-

the Baltimore iwlco today. The
first gnmo wai won In the ninth by lucky
hitting. Cobb was hit safely all through Iho
second gamo. Score :

St. Lou K. 0 24ll-
a'tlinorn . 0 0 0 t 1 0 I 0 03

lilts : Ht. Ionl9, 0 ; 11 iltltnoro. 9. Errors : Rt
Louis , I. ll.iltlmoro , n , Karncd runs : H-
t.I.onis

.
, ; ii Iliiltltnorb. 1. Ililtorles : Oet.elu and

llucldoy ; Me.M.ihon and Uiinson.
Second gnmo :

st. ixiuis. o n i 2 n 2 t n 11:1-
Haltlnioro

:. 00100 J 0 0 0 I

lilts : St. Louis , l.'t ! Haltlnioro , T. Krrors : .< t.
Louts , II ; H.iltltnpro , 6. Karned runs : HU-

Louis. . G : ll'iltlnioro , l. ll.itterlus : Ualvln
and HiieUlny : Cobb nnd Onnoon ,

SliimlliiK ot the Teams.W-

ESTKIl.V
.

I , . P.O-
.Omnhn

. W. I. P.P-
.Tolrdo2 0 1000 0 2

InillnnnpolK. . . I 1 M.U-
Knnsns

Coliimhui-
Minneapolis.C'.ty. . . . 1 I M.O . . . .

.VATION'AI. I.IIAIIUK-

.Boiiton
.

62 23 70.-
3llrooklyn

Chloaxo SO 37.4I.S-
WnslihMlon

.
51 23 ((17.-

1I'lilinilulthln.
, , . , 32 43 41.2

| . . . < i i'.i Hl.i-
Clnchumtl

: Now Vnrk Ill 4J 42.5-
St41.11 5S

CloTOtnurl
Louts S3 41 40-

.I.uulHvlllu
.

. . . . 41 3.1 ,r.V-
4I'ltUbiirn

W 4 4U.-
Ollnltlmuro8S3'J 17.II 20 63 M.V-

IIASI : HAM. iitnis.H-

olyoltn

.

Dofcnlod l y llaxtnn.-
HoivoKn

.

, Colo. . July 12. [ Special to Tun-
BKI : . ] The Ilaxtun and Molvoko bnso ball
clubs fought a hard game nt Hnxtun yestor-
dnv.

-
. Score :

Haxtun - lt-
Holyouo 0 0001205 2-10

The game was well attopdod , both by the
Hnxtun and Holvoko people , the latter place
runnlnif a special train of throe coaches over
the B. it M. road-

.Konrnuy

.

Killed 'Kin.
, Mob. , July 12. [ Sooclal Tele-

gram
-

to TUP. BKK. ] Base ball today hero :

Hastings , 3 ; Kearney , 20.

KINC .

Sport of n .Sensutioir.il Sort at Moninoiith
1'nrk.-

MOXMOUTII
.

PAUK , N. J. , July 12. The
5,000 witnesses of today's races saw sport of
the most sensational charactor. Kingston
began the excitement by breaking the seven
furlonir record , ho running the distance
with 123 pounds up In 1:26.: Taral had
the mount. Garrison on Strathmoath
forced the brown whirlwind Into broak-
inc the record by his terrllic rush in the
last furlong. The finibh lit the last race saw
Dagonot , Garrison up , nnd Stockton , Clay-
ton

¬
up , PUSS uy the Judges locked together In-

a dead boat. They also covered tbo seven
furlongs in 1:20: , but the race was down the
straightaway , while Kingston's performance
xva made around tha circular courso. Prior
to Kingston's record breaking feat , Lnlio-
viow'ssovcn

-

| furlongs at ( jarlicla Park , Chi-
cago , August 17 , 1801 , carrying Hit pounds ,

in l li'-j was the nicord. Harrison
won tbo Atlnntio stakes with Sir Walter ,
uftor a drivinc finish with Comanche , Sims
up , Lawless , Tnrnl and Eagle Bird , DoRgott ,

nil being heads apart. Garrison scored an-
other

¬

great victory when ho won the Shrews-
bury

¬

handicap wltn Pool Scout. Isaao Mur-
phy

¬

had the best horse in Domuth , but ho
was no match for Garrison , who lifted tbo-
lonetailoa western horse in , winner by a
head.-

1'lrst
.

race , seven furlongs : Kingston ((0 to .1))

won , Htr.itlunoutli ((5 to '.') second , lloekon ( U to
'.') third. Tune : 1:2(1.: (

Second r.ice. Atlantic stakes , six furlongi :
Blr Walter til to 10)) won. Comunuho ((7 to 1)) ace-
ond.

-
. l.nwleKs c'J to li third. Time : lii-i.: : !

Third race , the Slirewslinry handlcuu , one
nillo und u h ilf : 1'ootSuout ( oven ) won , Iu-
tnntli

) -
( Hi to 1)) second , Huuotand ((4 to 1)) third.

Time : 2UHJ.:

Fourth rni'O , five fiirlonzs : Uhlcago C3 to 1))

won , Hliiiiiions.M( to Dsoi-ond , .Mlnnuhahu ((10
toll third. Mine : IS8-

.I'lflh
.

r.ioo , slv ftirlonssValcott: ( ! to
won , Milt Young ( S to 1)) second , Yar leo ((12 to
1)) third. Time : 1:12-

.Slvth
: .

race , the Kiberon stakes , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Dii''onet Cl to Hand titoulcton ( I to I )

ran a d , id he.U , Westchestor (UDtol ) third.
Tune : 1JU.
_

Vo Tiinihlnii DuluutH C'arlHliail.-

CHICVOO

.

, III. , July 12. The event of the
day at Washington Park was thn Drexel
stakes , which brought together Yo Tambion ,

winner of the Garflold derby , tuid Carlsbad ,

the hero of American derby. At the fall of
the Hag Yo Tamblun showed in front nnd
going nround the club house turn had throe
parts of n length to the good frum Cnrlsbnd ,

who In turn wus a length nnd n halt before
Chief Justice with Gallndo bringing up tbo-
roar.. Up the back stretch the lilly led the way
und at tba half she was u length and a half
before Carlsbad , who was a length before
Gallndo. Golne around the far turn Gallndo
made his run , aud nsthoy entered tbo stretch
Lucky Baldwin's colt was almost on oven
terms with Yo Tamblcn. On tbo run home
Thorpe gave tbo lllly her head nnd she ut
once drew away , winning easily with Carlu-
uad

-
n hopeless lloundoror.

First race , purse &XX ) , three-fiiiartors of a
mile : LuUrand ((2 to 1)) won. Aunt JUIIH eolt-
H( to II second , Inland ((1 to 1)) third. Time :

liu: f-

.Second
.

raco. purse $700 , for n-yoar-olds and
npwiiids. six fiitlnngs : Sunshine Whisky ((4 to
1)) won , Tim Murphy (B to I ) Ht'coml , Salonika ( S

toll third. Tlmo : ltr .

Third race , thu Drexel stakes , n sweepstakes
for il-yoar-olda , $1MJ) added , ono mile : Yo-

Tamhlen ( J ti > 5)) won , Ualindo ((12 to 1)) sueind.-
L'hlef

.

Justice is to l ) third. Time : I : I'.' . Nut
value to winner , $ '(070.

Fourth raco. pnrsuJTOJ , for U-yoar-nlds and
upwards , uolllng , one mlle and a furlong :

lUiroilN: Id to I ) won , Innoceneo ( il ti'i-eionl) ,

Gliapinan ((7 to 1)) third. Time : l.r; U.

Fifth race , purse fJ.! ) for 3-yoir-olds , ono
mile nnd seventy yards : Hutnpor Hex < I'J to 1))

won , 7aldtviirG( to I ) second , Nan Huron (J to
1)) third. Time : 1:17 ,

Sixth race , ptir.sa $000 , for 3-year-olds and
upwards , six fiiHonus : Kcllp3eIJ( to ll won ,

Kalcro M to I ) Beconn , lleitur tikolter ((6 to H-
ithird. . Tlinui 1:1: Ji.-

OitKiiliitf

! .

liny at Old Point llrnnre.P-

MIMIIKI.I'IIIA
.

, Pa. , July 12. This was the
opening day of tbo grand trotting races at
Old Point Ilrooio driving park. The 2:131:

race was not llnUhod ou account of dark-
ness

¬

:

3:23: class , mirdo $1,000 ; Acorn ) Amboy
won , K H. Ilrmvii'n L'aut.tln lilneoln BUUOIIII ,

J. II .McUoy'i Oypsy Ulrl third , lluit time :

SiUu clas9 , p.iuln ? , purse 11,00)) : James II ,

Oreen's ti.iliulln won , Ul irk'n David l'omior-
tleld

-
no end , John Knan's Lady Shuridan

third , Host time : 2I7: >4 ,

i:3l! : elusa , |mr.-o JI.OJ ) ( nnllnlslieil ) : Onoreo
Seatlerxuod'ii C'voll and H. T. .MaKlnnls' . .Ind'o-
1'islier tied for lint place , a. It , Ulark's Niilfio-
It third. Time : 3i7j.:

City's i-

CITV , Mo. , July 12. Weather hot-

.Attundanco
.

, 2600. Track fast.-

I'lr.nt
.

rive , ulx ftinontrj : lllno Veil won ,
I'liutltno ouond , llattlull. IhlrJ. Tlmo : t.U-

Heecml
; :

race , live fiirloiDCdi Hlrd DoUson
won , Sam Jonoi second. Artless third. Tltiiei

:

Third r.iee. six furlongs : llullstorin won ,
Yudnnni aucond , .Miss Ullky third. Time :

.

Koiirth race , ono mlle and llfty yards , hnndl-
enn

-
; I'lm Day won , Diloltu ducond , 1'at King

third. Tlinui 1:17-
.Klflh

: .

r.iotfour und a h ilf ftirlonst : Lu y
Day vo1.. Onlrlght suuond , Ho. on Wroa third ,
'i liuoi 4T. __________

Trolling nt Silmir-
.S

: | .
S iw, Mich. , July 12. The itttoudanoa-

nt toauy's trotting races was largo ,

llotol tal< u4 for troitors. 3-tnlnute clasi.-
Iinriotl.ioo

.
: Djzzln won. Tr.iuk 11 seoonU ,

Uadbrlno third. Hunt tlmui SiVJ i ,
' 'I''l ola * , trot Inir , pur.sojrjJ : Move Whip-

plu
-

won , I'-jiru L vuoond , Myrtle tlilrd , Hc t-

tlmoi : ; | ''jv
2:21: olass. puriufiWO : Paul won. Mlkadn sec-

ond
¬

, W. | . third llcntlnm : 2liiu.-
el.iko

: .
for 4-yoir-oul: trottxri , "M olnvsi

( 'adinus , jr. , won , Kunthudu I'ulvliun luuoud ,
Qrcoulu * third , licit time :

ANOTHER GREAT MAN GONE

Cyrus W. Fiald Answars Iho Final Sum-

mons

¬

and Qooi to His Reward.

PEACEFUL END OF A LONG STRUGGLE

Death Urine * ItrU tn tlin Sorrow.Strlrken.-
Mtllliumlrr Ills Itniiiurltabln L'.irom-anil

Ills Ai'ComplNlinu-nt of-

I.nyliif ; tlio Atlantic Ciblo.:

NiYouts: , July 12C.vrui W. FioM dlod-
nt 0:1)0: ) thU morning nftcr o long illness ,

Mr. Field was attacked early this morning
by a violent spell of dellrluui. Ills physician
was summoned aud administered an anodyne
to Induui ] sleep. This proven of n > uvnll ,

end In loss than thrco Hours the aged lluau-

cicr
-

was dead ,

Ills death was not unexpected. Hu had
been in a critical condition for ten days. Ho
has been suffering from physical und mental
exhaustion , caused by the financial troubles
of bis son , during the last year.

Cyrus West Field's patent of nobility wns
made eternal mm Irreversible on the 27th of
July , 1SI 0 , when the dlsp.Uch was Hashed
aerois vuo Atluntlo nnd 'over both continents
that the Atlantic cable was successfully laid
and In perfect working order. In the events
which led to nnd followed that dispatch lie
his claim to Initnortnlllv , and no man can
doubt that tha claim will bo fully honored.
Ills fame is forever securo. I'ho cloud that
enveloped tils latter days will bo dissipated.
Any error or alleged errors of other parts of
his life will bo forgotten.

David Dudley Field , clergyman , of Knst-
Gutlford , Conn. , Is destined to p.iss Into his-
tory

¬

ns the father, of the "four noted Fields , "
yet if ho h'ad noiror had n son he would have
hold a high place on his own merits. Ills
father was Captain Timothy Field , u veteran
of the revolution , nnd tno son , having gradu-
ated

¬

from Yale in 1S02 , was ordained u Con-
grocatlonal

-

minister in 1SJI.
His four sous wore David Dudley , the

famous Jurist , born February ID , 1S05 ;

Stephen Johnson , now oil the supreme bench
of the United States , born November-I , tSUi ;

Cyrus Woit , born November ao , 181U , in-

Stockbrldgc , Mass. . Hnd Henry Martin ,
clergyman and editor of the Now York
Evangelist , born April ! ) , 1822-

.It
.

wns soon nfter reaching his twonty-llrst
birthday , on December 2 , 1S40. tbnt ho mar-
ried

¬

Miss Mnry 15rynli Stouo of Guilforrt.-
Conn.

.
. They lived together n llttlo over llfty

years , audliad seven children , of whom the
younger two wore Edward Morse , born July
4 , 1S ) ." , nnd Cyrus William , DOrn March 15 ,
1S57. Ono of his two daughters married Mr. D.-

A.
.

. Llndloy , recently the business associate of
Edward Morse Field nnd sufferer from events
but leo well known.-

Mr.
.

. Field nad , however, tnado n consider-
able start in llfo before his man-Inge , for nt
the ngo of 15 ho wont to Now Yorn und se-
cured

-
n plai-u in the great establishment of-

A. . T. Stewart. Ho worked there six years ,
nnd did not particularly Ilko it ; so snon after
attaining his majority ho begun the manufac-
ture

¬

of paper , and nt the end of a dozen years
had u largo establishment , n comforlablo
fortune and some leisure for travel. In 1853-

ho passed six months in travel in South
America , nnd nbout that time his brother , it-
is said , suggested to him that a telegraphic
line might bo lalu across tbo Atlantic ocean.
Ills Imagination look lira at onco. His des-
tiny

¬

was lixod. For the next thirteen yours
the man wns swallowed up tn the work.-

Mr.
.

. Field studied the manor carefully ,
and then called In consultation Messrs. Peter
Cooper. Moaos Taylor , Marshall O. Roberts
nnd Chandler While nnd aoon hnd them
aflame equally with himself. They agreed
to lay down ? iO.OOO eachand the
was nt once formed under the title of the
Now York , Newfoundland und Loudon Telo-
grapb

-
company. David Dudley Field was

mndo Its attorney and proceeded nt oncu to
Newfoundland , whore ho secured from the
provincial legislature the exclusive right for
llfty years to lay and operate n telecrnpu-
"from tbo continent of America to New-
foundland

¬

and thence to England. " And
then well , everything seemed to come to a
dead standstill. The matter became a hugo
national Joko.x All the naragraphors took it-
up and the "funny columns" of the news-
papers

¬

wore spotted with little gems Ilko
this :

llold Cyrus Field , ho says , says ho ,

I've iot a pretty notion
That 1 can lay a telegraph

Across the Atlantic ocean-
.It

.

would be a woarlsomo task to go over the
details of the next four year * , of Mr. Field's
many Journeys ucron the Atlantic ana his
llnal success In getting the needed funds.-
Sufllco

.
it thn , on the 20th of Juno , 1837 ,

the United States steamship Niagara nnd
the British steamer Agamemnon took nach
Its half of tbo cable In midocean und com-
menced

¬

laying toward its own coast. Tbo
wire soon broke , and broke again , nnu yet
again , and so that plan was a lailuro. In
August the Niagara started ngaln nt Valon-
tia

-
bay , nnd had paid out 831 miles wbon thn

cable broke again. Thou the fun grow loud
nnd furious. Tbo Illustrated press gave car-
toons

¬

of tbo submarine monsters playing
with tbu cablo-

.In
.

1S.VJ tbo cable was actually Inlil.tho ves-
sels

¬

arriving at their destinations July 29
ana August 0. A few massages passed and
there was an International hurrah. Than all
communication ceased and for seven years
nothing was dono. The civil war absorbed
the energies of the pcoolo. But ull that tune
Mr. Field and his subordinates were oxporl-
mcntiug

-

, and at last a cable was devised
which , In the opinion of exports , might lie
under salt water a thousand years without
injury. Tbo famous leviathan steamer , tbo
Great Eastern , was then employed , anu this
tlmo , In 1S05 , tbo cabin Drolio.

Still tbo Indefatigable Cyrus kept the Hold.
And now a system ot tanks , trolleys , drums
and rogulatlng wheels was established on
the steamer no complicated that a description
would 1111 two columns. The effect wns that
no matter how rough the weather might ho-

tha cable could bo pulil out with perfect reg-
ularity nnd wltlout slack or strain. The
rest Is known. On tbo 1'lth of July tlio-
Uroat Eastern started fron: the Irish coast ,

and on the 27th grounded the American end
of the cable nt Heart's Content , Nowfounal-
and.

-

. Us operation was perfect .

Then all Europe and America broke forth
In glad acclaim nnd Cvrus Flold wus over ¬

whelmed. There worn dispatches of con-
gratulation

¬

from Gladstone ) nnd from His-
murck

-

, from the queen , tflo president'and
the French oinparor , nnd last , but most
wonderful , perhaps , nnu from Ferdinand do-
Lossops at Alexandria , Egypt , which was
sent atliO; : p. m. and reached Newfound-
land

¬

nt 10 a. m. tha snmo day.
For weeks thereafter Mr. Field's lifo wns-

a continuous ovation. Old readers recall
with enthusiasm tbo banquets , the songs , tbo
processions and stilt moro the cartoons nnd
joues. Congress voted him u gold modal and
the national thanks. England und Franco
followed with votes , thanks and medals.
John Bright in the British Parliament ex-
pressed

¬

his profound regret that the consti-
tutions of tbo two nations stood in the way
of conferring on Mr. Field the highest hon-
ors

¬

In the power of the qtioon. Tbo nuuo-
quontllloof

-
the great enterpriser has been

ono of Honor nnd dignity. In 1609 bo ropro-
uentcd

-
the Now York chamber of commerce

at the opening of the Suez canal. In 1STO ho
began his work ot developing the elevated
railway system of Now York. In 18SO he
started on his tour around the world ,

The olovatpd railroads nearly proved the
ruin of Mr. Field. Ho had hud largo holds
of "Manhattan L" stock In conjunction'wltu
Satnuol J , Tlldan , and the litter sold to Jay
Gould. At that tlmo Mr , Field's wealth was
estimated at $4,600,000 , whllo Gould's was
probably twenty times as much , und thn Int-
tor

-
organized an Immense 'Mquoozo." Mr.

Field bad u "corner" and hold bis stock at
170. In Juno , 1S37 , Mr , Gould managed to
call in nil his loans , and money booamo ao
scarce that Mr. Flold could not "put up mar ¬

gins" on tbo immense amount of stook ho
was holding.

The result was that Mr. Mold turned over
70,000 shares of ManhaitAu to Mr. Gould. At
100 , us prlcu oofoio It wus forced up , tboio-
sharoj wore worth $11,200,000 , and the story
goes that Mr , Gould pot the whole blank at
120 , which meant a lota of & ! , SOO,000 to Mr.-
Fluid.

.
. At ouo tlmo It was rumored that ho

wag utterly ruined aud would oven loio bis
residence, but bo authorized tbo assertion
that ho hnd saved half his fortuuo. Ho had
to toll tbo Matt and Express , and It was
bought for $ (00,000 by Colonel Elliott F-
tihapard ,

A vary qucor opuoJo in Mr, Field's' lifo
WBI his oroclloa of n monument to Major
John Andre , which lurnUtiod material for
many good Jokoi to the nowspapttr men and
a target for patriot * to pruo tica oa with

missllo slor.oj. "I'lio llrst monument wns
destroyed ( bvilrLsh laborers In the vicinity ,
It U said ) , ancntio second wns battered to
pieces by export stone thrower * .

Recent ovent4" nro painfully familiar to
the general reader. Mr. Field's wlfo died
November 2. ) ilSMi , nnd soon after the flrm in
which his soj , kdwnrd M. , wns n IcnJmg
member , uont.jt ( wreck. Much of the
fatnor's fortune was swept awnv.-

Dolins
.

FKiuovN. Y. , July 12. The funeral
of Mr. Field , wjijch will tnko t lace i.t Stock.
bridge Fridavjitl( n , m. , will bo slmplonml
will bo attended .041 ly bv the members of tbo
family , Intimate relatives and friends ,

WILLIAM , ASTOK I.1VK3-

.llrportn

.

or thi tnuli of tlio Mlllioimlro-
OnU'kly Dnnluil ,

Lovnox , July 12. William Waldorf Astor
Is not do id after nil. In spite of the fact that
n notice of his doatb was posted on tho' door
of the onico of the Asior ostnto in New York
nnd the publication m the Now York morn-
ing

¬

papers of n forma ) death notlco fur-
ntshqd

-

by the sexton kof Trinity chapel , by
authority ot the 'man Iu chnrgo of the Astor
ofllco , acting on a cablegram from London ,

the multi-mllllonnlro "descendant of n gonor-
ntlon

-
of millionaires Is ntlll nllvo. In response

to repeated and persistent telegrams assort-
ing

¬

that the head of the house of Astor wns
dead , n re'proiontntlvo of the Associated
Press made thrcn visits to Ltuulsdowno
house , Aster's London ro'sldoncp , ootwoon an
early hoiir this morning und noon , eliciting
ns mnny aonlais of his domlso. It was said
lie hnd boon suffering from n severe cold
which at ono time threatened to develop into
pneumonia , but that ho is so much Improved
ho expected to bo able to go out tomorrow-

.l.ottln

.

i.ollllm Ilonil.-
LONDON

.

, July 12. It is reported that Lot-
tlo

-

Collins , the popular singer , who became
famous through her unique rendition of the
comic song "Ta-rn-boom-do-ay , " died sud-
denly

¬

last nlghti She had signed n contract
to go to America with Charles Frohman.-

Knto

.

Ciiatliitoii Kcpi'i'li'il Ili'iul ,

Nr.w YOIIK, July 12. The World says word
has been received in this city that Kato Cas-
tloton

-
, the well known soubrette , had died In-

Providence. . U. I-

.Sl'AltKS

.

Of Sl'OltT.-

lowu

.

Onrnmcm Start Their Kflgntta Under
Fuvornbln Clrctinmtuncos.-

Hoxni.
.

. OIU.IANS , In , , July 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hir.; . | The olghtn annual
regatta of the Iowa Amateur Howlng asso-
ciation

¬

began today with beautiful weather
and usual crowds. The inauguration ot half-
inllo

-

boats , best two in throe , over a quarter-
mile course and turn , Instead of tbo old inilo
long races proved an' unqualified sticcoss.
The crews wore unable to cot far apart ,

making close ana exciting contests , nnd the
spectators wore nblo to see every stroke
from start to llnish , besides coiling double
the usual nutnuerof races : 'Todav'a contests
wore In consequence tbo prottlost over soon
In Iowa regattas.

The llrst boat 'of the junior double was
won by Sioux City by-superior steering. In
2:45 ; Dubuque ocond by only an eighth ,
Council Bluffs n close third , Ottumwa fourth
ana Cedar Kanid&i tifth. Sioux City won
the second hea't , bv loss than ton feet , Ot-
tumwa

¬

socond.lDubuquo third , Council Bluffs
fourth nnd Cedar Kapids iitth. Time : 2:13. '

The first boa't'Of' tbo junior four was taiton-
by Burlington by oaroly n half a length , Du-
buque

-
soeond , { Stou.x City third , Cedar

Haplds fourth. ' Time : 2:11.: In the second
heat Dubuque crossed tbo line llrst by tlvo
feet , Burlington" second , with Sioux
City only tuif'o foot bnhind , Dubuque
Was disqumillcdiby the judges for failing to
round u ling at | tbe turn ana tbo heat wns
given to Burlington. Burlington's time was
2:50.: ti (

The other race * wore postponed on no-
count of rjugliAValer

The regatta oftlcorsTiro : S. M. Harring-
ton

¬

of Burlhi50iVcand Fred Benzlngor of
Omaha , judgoi" ' <3 M. Schonck of Chicago
roforco ; E. L.Mtt by of Ottumwa. startor.-

Bj
.

f Tlio Xtnij | , Jl,' liiimliiuiit.j-
UfUfAoo , IU. , *t'tly 12. The ploy intlio

tennis tournament totlay was oxeellcnt nil
nround. " The lirsf "matcn of the day
was a single botwddnP. . W.Vron
nnd II. CColo. . Cole won : 7-5 , 02-
.Shaw'dofcatcd

.
B'e'ach : 0-3 , 4-0 , 0-1 ; Scuduor

defeated Pa'ddocff : 0-1 , !) (), G-4 ; Kyorson
defeated "Whito : 0-4 , 0-0 ; Tobin and'Hub -
bard , tbo Californlans , won fromMundy and
Allen : 0-2 , 0-1 , 0-3 ; Carver and Kyorson de-
feated

¬

Hiley und Hoagland : 01.04 , C3.

Driving i t liiioiHiuo.-
DunuQtrn

.

, la. , July 12.Tbo first day of
the Dnbuquo rncbY drew n big crowd. The
weather was Hno and the track in good con ¬

dition-
.Threemlnnto

.

trot for purse of $ .'130 : Won by
I'lttl flmr In throe nrol-iht boats , llronrn Dlei ;
second , Host time ? .' : : .

Manager won free-for-all paelnz race In-
Ihroo stralsht heats , liowloy second , rime :
2:87.: 2:27: , 2:3J.:

AttTIK ( .SUIT.

lie IIus Filed nn Aineiiilixl unil .Supplo-
mniiliil

-
J'utitlon.C-

RDAII
.

, la. , July 12. [Special Tele-
gram to TIII; BBR.J An amended and sup-
plemental

¬

petition has boon filed in tbo su-

perior
¬

court in the ease of Artlo Goodwin
against tbo Mutual Reserve Fund Lifo asso-
ciation

¬

of New VorK. The plaintiff states
that it is provided In the policy and contract
that the entire contract contained In the cor-

tillcato
-

and application taken together shall bo
governed by tbo subjcot nnd bo construed
only according to the constitution ana by ¬

laws nnd regulations of said association and
the laws of the state of Now York. The
plnco of this contract belli v expressly agreed
to bo the homo olllce of said association in
the city of Now York , the defendant as a-

New York corporation wns subject to
the terms of chapter ! IJl of the laws of that
state , a copy of which U annexed to the pe-

tition
¬

, 111114" could only dcclara the policy sued
on forfeited or lapsed after gompllanco on
Its part with the' terms and provisions of
said statute. NatGoodvln died November
II , IS'Jl , and the petition slates that the de-
fendant.

¬

. company refused to forward to the
plaintiff blank proof of doain and denies ull
liability under the pollqy and contract of In-

surance.
¬

. Judgment for $5,000 aud interest is
asked ,
_

fnjiilli'tloii CIHM Coiltlininil.-
CniiSTO.v

.

, In. , July 12. [ Spjcial Telegram
toTiiK Bicj: The injunction eases against
tbo saloon mon wore continued on motion of
defense today , There is now a proipoot of
settlement of hostilities-

.I'lirnttiiru

.

Dfl.ilrrx In (Jonvniitlon ,

GIIVNII IUTir silfylcli. , July 12. The Na-
tional

¬

Assoclall rf'oT Itotatl Furnlturo Daal-
ors of America xyWduly organized hero this
morning by thd."oocttun! of oniuew. J. C-

.Chauvln
.

of Butte ,
' Mont. , was ohoson presi-

dent.
¬

. .
''to"

I'lilil.
The populur return ball'1 yloldod the

imtontco tin inuooio of $50,000 u your.
The "dancing-Jim Crow" toy wits worth
$75,000 a your todts inventor ; tliosprlng
window nhiulajUlio Htyloirruphio pan , the
nmrklngpon nndjirubbor stumps , ouch
$100,000 a youiiJj ITho common noodlo-
throador

-
wus ww.rth $10,000 iv your to tlio

man who flrstJ.lidu'ht( of it. Tlio rubber
tip on loud ponolle , the ( 'timmod news-
paper

¬

wrapporitUuu nmchino for inuldng-
typo , iimiXj rluhriiion out of tholr origln-
utons.

-
. io 1-

1Sllvortou sold , ils patent for copper
tips to children' * nhoos for $07,000-
.Wiitormnn'd

.
prooosa for tomporlns : wlrn

netted lilm ?8H000. Ml nip ton. the In-

vent
¬

or of roller gkutos , mtulo over
1000000. Hurdon ruall od u in-ollt of
10.000) from his invention In hoi-.soshooa ,

Hoe'a p-ltitln >; press uiiulo him in four-
teen

-

yoara $2 JS.OOO-

.Tlin

.

Hliimp of ,1'opnliirlt- ,

The numbnr of poativjjo alunips used in-

u your is something enormous. For In-

stnmo
-

: , the ordinary pdstul revenue for
the your ending Juno 30 , 1801 , exclusive
of the money order buslnosu , WUH $03-
Oa51387.) Ofthls $ UJl2lii9.oO! oamo
from letter postujjo. The bulk of tills In ,

of coin-so , in ii-eoiit stamps , and it Umifo-
to put the whole number of this denom-
ination

¬

used at moro ihiin two billion
pur annum.

SOLDIERS HOLD THE FORT

[coNTixvnn FHOM riim
until tlio strikers hnd poured n volley Into
tticir ran Its ,

The nniilavlt of John V. McCurry , who ts-

nt the hospital , was roaa and the inquoit
was couttnuod until July S-

O.lNVisriIAT10N

.

IIKUUX-

.I'rlctt

.

( live * Testimony lloforo tlio Con-
.CroMlan

.
it Committee.-

PiTTsnciio
.

, P.I. , July 12. The congres-
sional

¬

committed did not got back from
Homostcnd until 0 o'clock , nnd it was two
hours Inter before the investigation bogan.

The commlltco's inquiry continued until
nf tor 10 o'clock , with Mr. IMclc on the stand
the ontlro evening. Ills oxamlnnllon brought
out mnny (unturos In the present trouble ,
notably the plan upon which the Plnkortons
wore employed nnd the arrangements which
wereniado for thclrtrnnsportallnn to this city ,
wages paid under the sliding scale and
those proposed wore all brought out. Mr.
Prick was put under n severe crosscxnmir.-
ntlon

-
by Koprosontnllvo Bontuor just bolero

the adjournment , which urovod to the most
Interesting part nf the ovonlnp's proceed
ings. '

Chulrmnn Oatos swore Mr. Frick nnd con-
ducted

¬

the direct examination ,

Mr, 1'Yick gave n list of thn proportlos con-
trolled

¬

by the company nnd said they om-
ul

¬

oy oil about l,00t! ) ) men. At Homestead
H.SOO men were omployod. Mr. Frlck gave a
list of ull the latter employes , with their wages
for tliu past ironth , showing u range from
flO to $27f . Ho gave n detail of the contract
between the company and the Amalgamated
association , whiuti fxplrcd In July , 1SIU , nnd-
uxplaincd the mysteries of tbo nchodulo of
wanes arranged on the sliding sc'ilo. Ho ox-
plalucd

-
the proposed scale for 1SM! ) 3 to

which the men objected , and recited the
negotiations with the men on the scale and
the failure to ngruo-

.By
.

this si'nlo. ho said , only JI23 out of the
cntiro 9,800 men wore nIToctod. The men
presented a scalu which In almost overv In-

stance
¬

called for an advance. Mr. Frick-
stntnd that the reductions proposed by the
company wuro based on the decline in prices
during throe years. The reduction In wages
was about 15 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Trick attributed tlio continual dncllno-
to over-production and the reduction iu the
tariff. Tlioro had been n decrease , ho thought ,
In the Importation of the unifies upon'which
the men wore affected by the proposed now
bCiUo. tlo coulu not approximate the
difference between cost of luoor per ton In
Europe and hero.-

Ho
.

said : ) ,800 men wore employed in Home-
stead

¬

, The wages paid were as follows :

Hollers , $ '30 to $275"per month ; healers ,
5185 to $1H! ) ; heater helpers , $1:10: ; train men ,
*9" to ? 120. Others average fSO per montb.
Total amount ol wanes for May S-iO.'JOC.'Jj.

KNIGHTS ( ) K IjAIIOK HKSOI.VK-

.Oiiiulin

.

Workinnii ICxnroas Tlu-lr Sympathy
lor the l.orlu-ct Out Klnployux.-

OMUM
.

, July 9. To the Hdltor of Tun-
Bnis : At thb rojrular mooting of Henry
Ocorgo assembly No. 2315 , Knights of
Labor , the following resolutions wuro unan-
imously

¬

adopted :

Wliero'ls. Ithns come to the knowledge of
this assembly Unit O.mioili ; . I'hlppj t Co.
has locked out the stool and Iron-
workers of Homestead , I'a , , for trying to-
inaliilalnn living sciilo of wtwes ; and

Whoroas. Ho h.is tnrnud his plant Into a
fortress armed with woiponsof all kinds , In-
cluding

¬

tlio importation at I'lnkerlon thugs
anil hlrolln h from tliusliiius of Now Yoric anil-
Uhlc.iKO for tliu purpose of murdering and
btiirvliij ; his forniur employes :

Itosolvod , That wo ilonoiinuo his action ns-
hoailloss and inorcunary : th.it hu fs a man
devoid of Ohr.sthm eharlty. and not worthy
to bo eulk'il a of tlili { r.iiid mighty ru-
piibllc.

-
. and that we will use our utmost Inllu-

uneo
-

throughout the land to prevent tliu silo
of the prodnetof Ills mllU If ho perseveres In
his eoniio toward his umployes.-

Hesolveil.
.

. Th.it wo I'liinutllv protestnsnlnst
the perpetuation of nnned private bodies
known as I'lnkurton detectives and their tlio-
by i.'oi Durations In time of labor troubles , for
wo lire aw are of the f.irt that their every ef-

fort
¬

Is put forth to Inolte worklnginuu tn vio-
lence

¬

, and wo en 1 upon our brothiun lhrousli-;

ont tlioolfforent stall's of the union to use
every means In their powur to .suppress them.

Resolved , That wo extern ! to tlin loelccd out
men our hearUult sympathy and we e ill upon
the members of our or.tcrthroughout the land
to extend to them In this , their hour of trial ,
their sympathy and .suppoit : and It Is further

Ite olvod , That wo. tno worMng men nf the
(Jnto City of the West , tender onr congratula-
tions

¬

to onr brethren of Homestead , I'a. , on-
Hie manly blind they havu taken , hopln ;
they will bo successful In thostrn glo now
pending for their rluhts against fraud and op ¬

pression.-
Kosolvcil.

.

. That .1 copy nf those rosolutloiiH-
he forwarded to Ihmlio'lior.nell , llomesto.id.I-
'.i.

.

. , and also to the Journal of the Knights nf
Labor and thit a copy bo furnished to each of
the papers of this oily for pulilleatlon.

WILLIAM MUI.II.U.I , ,
JAMIM U. YOUNH ,

Commlttceon Kesolutlons.-

WH.I.

.

. MAICK AitmsT.s.;

Louder * of tlio Itlotor * Will lit ) .Served with
llenrh VarrnntH.-

PiTTMiuno
.

, Pa. , July VI. ShorllTMcCloary
has sworn in a number of special deputies 10

servo bench warrants on the leaders of tbo-
strike. . It is said that such stops will bavo
greater effect at Homestead than oven tno
presence of the troops. The fact that those
arrested will bo put in jail and cannot bo re-

leased
-

under ball will take the loaders nnd
their counsel wilt bo missed. On the other
hand it Is claimed this stop may cause the
hot-headed to break out as soon ns the eool-
bcadea

-

leaders tiuvo been removed. No ar-
rests

¬

will bo made until tomorrow.
Christopher Evans , secretary of tbo Amor-

lean Federation of Labor , has arrived hero
from Now York to look over the ground ,

with n view to reporting to the exocutlvo
council , of that

Moral * Dr.iun in i
LONDON , July 12. The Times this morn-

ing
¬

hopes that the summoiilngof thn national
guard to Homestead will put an end to one
of the ugliest incidents of modern Industrial
history. Many inomoraulo historical out-
breaks

¬

began In similar fashion. Recalling
other troubles of the kind tn America , it-
siiy.s the next tlmo congress is nsltod to give
attention to tbo affairs of Ireland , it Is to ho
hoped that It will occur to some member of
that body that such savavory nnd lawless-
ness

¬

Imvo a prior and higher claim to con-
sideration

¬

, nnd that overv country now ,
however fortunuto , will wash its hands of It
and attend to its own affair * . After draw-
ing

¬

various morals , tlio writer concludes by-
uoprooatlug the employment of armed force
to qulot the disorder-

.Curler'

.

* Curlocm Mpi'ocli.-

IloiiHriTKAi
.

) , I'.i. , July 1" . At the mass
meeting yesterday ono of tbo sensations was
the curious speech made by Mr. Carter. Ho
said tnat ho had soon Governor PuttUon at
9 o'clock Sunday morning , and that the gov-

ernor
¬

spoKb in a very complimentary way of
the manner in which the strikers wore work-
ing

¬

things ut Homestead. Mr , Carter con-

tinued
¬

that ho was umtblo to offer uny ex-

planation
¬

of Iho sudden bold front of the
governor In ordering the mllllia to Homo-
stond

-

, only that the trovornor had hoard that
another attempt was to bo mada to land
Plukorton men hero and ho called out the
militia to prevent further bloodshed that
would follow such an experiment.

Will I'rnm'nntn the l.e.iidors-
.PiTTsiiuna

.

, Pa. , July 12. It Is announced ,

on what i considered to bo good authority ,

not tbo Carnozlo Stool company is about to
begin provocation against the loinluM ol the
Homestead riot for conspiracy nnd murder ,

Tbo company is said to Imvo retained several
of the best criminal lawyers of western
Pennsylvania and Instruoted them to insti-
tute

¬

proceedings at once. A Hush light
camera is allotted to have been used from the
tower of the Cnrnoirlo null during the riot
apd tha pictures of the men thus obtained
are tn bo used in ovidonco. Arrest * are ox-
peeled to bo made as noon as the national
guard 'go on duty at Homosteau.-

no

.

) ol I lit ) HuldliirH Injiiri'il ,

HoMBRTiiAii , I'a. , July 12.V. . U. llolton ,

a private of the Fifth regiment , who lives
at Bharpsvillo , ono of the detail to put the
mill pumps at work to supply the camp
with water , wbllo working above the
furnace In tbo pump houio , received a guib-
of burning natural gas In the face , scorching
and burning him seriously , if not danger ¬

ously. __________
Another Hciilo Conloronrii.-

PiTTSiiuiia
.

, Pa. , July lli. Another scale
couforeuco of Irou manufacturers aud work ]

men wns held today , but no settlement was
ronchod nnd the meeting adjourned until to-
morrow.

¬

. The Findlay Rolling Milt com-
pany

¬

of Flnolay , O. , and the Anohor Iron
and Stel oompnuy of Newport , ICy. , signed
the Amalgamated scale today ,

Srnln Slgnril nnd Another Strike.-
I'lTTsiiuim

.
, Pn. , July 1J. Moorohoad , Mo-

Lean & Co , liavo signed the scnlo nnd will
soon roMimo work. Another stnko wn s
begun hero yostorday. The employes of the
Marshall Construction company , numbering
over'JOO mon , walked out bocauVo their do-
mund

-
for nlno hours was rofusod-

.thn

.

rinKortinn.-
Ci.Rrnt.iNi

.

, O. , July 10. The Uotnll Clerks
National Protcctlvo association , In session In-

tuls city , today adopted resolutions sym-
pathizing

¬

with the loeuod-oiit workmou at
Homestead nnd condemning the employment
of Plnkortons._

Another Slrikr.D-

RTIIOIT
.

, Mich. , July 10 , Four hundred
employes of the Eureka Iron and Steel mills
ntVynndottc , having failed to agree on a-

Renlo , struck this mornlnu. If Iho ownars
try to start up with non-union men there will
bo trouble. _

Union Vrtrruin Druouiictt IMiiUortous ,

CitiCAiio , III , , July 12. The Chicago Union
Votornn club, nt Its mooting last night ,
adopted resolutions denouncing ns bixrbarous
the employment of PlnKorton nnd similar
forces by corporations or Individuals.-

to
.

Him ..Men-

.Pii.
.

. , July 1J. A represen-
tative

¬

of Carnegie arrived hero this morning
to ongngo nonunion men for the mills nt-
Homestead. . Ho says nn attempt will bo-
mada to resume work at onco.

WK.ITIIKK-

ORlcinl lieportH from th Vurliius Statrs-
iniitl( Hiirvcfltn In Sllit.-

V.9inxnTox
| .

, L) . C. , July 1J. The season
is from ono to thrco woolca Into In all dis-

tricts
¬

except Now ICnirlnnd nnd thotnlitJlo-
Atluntlo states , whore nbout the normal
condition has prevailed. The clear , uool
weather has prevented rapid growth of
corn , but moro favorable conditions are
reported from the spring wheat region.-
Tlio

.
seasonal rainfall continues in excess

generally throughout all districts , nnd the
conditions most needed throughout the corn
una wheat bolt nro worm , dry weather for
the next ton days , Special tologruphlo re-
ports

¬

say :

Texas Weather genorallv fnvornblo for
farming operations ; cotton picking and fruit-
Ing

-
general , nnd some picking In oxtroma

south portion.
Missouri Thrashing nnd stacking wheat

and liny and harvest.ng oats In the south ,
and cutting hav and wheat In central nnd
northern portions ; corn generally clean nnd-
uolng well ; wheat yield fair ; ontf, poor.

Iowa Too cool for necessary growth of-
corn. . Good progress made iu securing
heavy hay crop ; winter grain nearly all har-
vested.

¬

. .
North Dakota Hot weather , with not

sulllelent rain , has been injurious to crops.
South Dakota Generally , the week was

favorable , especially for corn , which bus
tnndo a remarkable growth ; llax nnd sniill
grain heading satisfactorily ; In some locali-
ties

¬

haying Is In progress ,

Nebraska Favorable for haying , but all
small grain suffcrinir from droiUh. Corn not
growing well and is much Injured by drouth.

Oklahoma Oat harvest finished ; haying
continues ; threshing of wheat nnd oais tbo
order of Iho day ; corn In excellent shape , but
iiocus rain-

.Montana
.

Cropj ImprDirlng rapidly.
Wyoming fairly good for crop.
Colorado Small grain loft in Hno condition

by rains of the Till , 8th nnd Ulh , nnd will
need no further irrigation to produce good
crop.No'v Mexico The past week has boon
favorable for all crops and arc making rapid
advancement.

Arizona Weather bencllcial to crowing
crops and ripening fruits in the Colorado val-
ley

¬

; cropi looking well and prospects more
encouraging.

Utah Harvest has bopun ; grain Is ripen-
ing

-
in some places , wind has longed U wbero-

heavy. .

Nnliraski Outlook ,

CHUTE , Neb. , July 12. | Special to Tun-
UIB.: . ] Weather crop bulletin No. 14 of the
Nebraslca weather service , Issued from its
central ofllco at , Doswell observatory. iJoano
college , Crete , for the week ending Tuesdav ,
July 12 , 1SUJ , sa.s :

"Tho weather the past woelc has been cool ,

the temperature averaging from thrco to 11 vo
degrees below the normal , with docldodly
moro than the seasonable amount of sun ¬

shine.-
"Tho

.

rainfall the past weak has boon light ,
falling only in scattered showers , and so far
as i-oportod exceeded nn inch only In Cherry
county nnd being about a half to throcquar-
tors

-
of an ineti in Box llutto , Hrown , Koya

Palm , Codnr , Otoo , Nemabn , Holt , Loup ,
Colfax and Dundy counties ; olsowhoni-
elthor no rain or n very llcht fall was ro-
ported.

-
.

"Tho past week has boon very favorable for
Iho harvesting and haying now In progress
In the southern part of tbo state. Uyo nnd
winter wheat are generally reported a good
crop. Corn , whllo growing well , U still very
backward and needs warmer weather and
generally rain to push it forward. "

Colorado Crop I'rotpoctR.H-
OI.YOKB

.

, Col. , July 12. [Special to Tin :
13HR. ] The rains of the past forty-oignt
hours have ins urea for Phillips county nn
immense yield of till kinds of small grain.-
K.

.
. L. Ambler , llvine in the west part of tbo

county , made a report today that bis barley
promised n yield of Irom thirty to forty
bushels per aero , and wheat 11 f teen to twenty
bushels. O. Gllroy , T. F. Wheeler nnd M.
Cunningham from the east part of the
county bring In n Ilka report from their sec-
tion

¬

concerning prospects for wheat and
barlov. The former gentleman stated Unit
his corn was oarinc und that the prospect
for n food crop of that grain was never bet-
tor

¬

nt this time of the season.-

Dcuilly

.

Drouth In Ti'xas.-
GU.VCSTON

.

, Tex. , July 12. A special
from Hnvniin , Tex. , to the Galvcston News
says the drouth Is still uubrulcon from Rio
tirando oily to Hrownsvlllo. A few days
nlnco two young mon coining in from the
hack ranches to Hidalgo got lost In the
woods nnd perished for want of water.
Their bodies wore found by the sheriff. Hun-
dreds

¬

of ptinplo are being supported by
charity contributions from the interior of
the state. _

( inuring Crops Doatroycil ,

CourMiiUH , Miss , , July 12--Tho Tomblgbco
river came to a stand hero this morning.
Fully IIO.OOO acios of cultivated lands nro
under wutor in this county. Tno growing
crops are destroyed.-

MivitijuN
.

, Mls . , July 12. No lives are
lost , but much stock was drowned In conse-
quence

¬

of the Into rains nnd high wutor.
The damugo to crops will bo great-

.lotru'a

.

Crop llnport.-
Dua

.

, la. , July 12. This wook's
bulletin of the stale weather nnd cropsaya :

I'ho weather was .onorally favurahln.
Core has made fair progress nnd Is up to the
nvorBgo condition for ordinary seasons , The
hnrvot t of winter grain Is complete In tha
southern district. The rainfall of the week
was ample.

Troubled ,

HOSTOV , Mass. , July 12. MoConnoll &
Shaw , solo loatbor commission morabanii ,

No. 105 South Tenth street , have failed with
liabilities of 100000. The linn is composed
of Goorgft McConnell , U. J. and Charles O.
Shim , and Is rated In the commercial
agencies ns worth bntwoen (75,000 nnd
$100,000 , with high credit. An assignment
was made to Ktlwurd II. Dunn of Uunn ,

Green & Co. , leather merchant * . Mr. Mo-
Connell aavs tno linn iixpecU to moot its
obligations in full , Ho would not utato the
causes which led to the suspension at pres

ent.Sx DIKOO , Cat. , July I1) . Additional
clulnu aguluat the estate of the lnto1. W.
Collins Imvo been preiontcd by the receiver
of the California National bank against his
Individual account , Ouo amounts to tlr,0-
000

, -

, That against Dara & Collins is M.W-

.00'
. -

') more. Added to the previous claims
the total ngalust the Collins estate
U &30.000 , whllo there U only
$1,600 to pay them. The Individual
account of Dare shows a balance duo the bank
of over $100,000 and over MOO.OOO dollars in
straw nolei. on which money has boon ob-
.tnlnod

.
, This inaxoi tha total amount of the

peculation 1200000. Collins committed
aulolUo after bis arrest for embezzlement.-
IJuro

.

escaped nod Is now In Italy.

PATRIOTISM AND WISDOM

Teachers nt Saratoga Give President Har-

rison
¬

n Welcome.

ENTERTAINED BY A DELIGHTFUL TALK

Olio of Ills ChnrnntrrUtlc Spiirchos Itrpnjl-
tlio IMuciitnri for Tliolr Courtesy A-

1'opiilnr lU-ci'pllon ( n Ilir Chlpf-

iato of tlio Nntlnti ,

, N. V. , July 13.President liar
rlson arrived this morning nnd was escorted
to Congress parK , whore tbo National Hdlioa *

tlonnl Association of Toauho.'S is nssombted.
lie wns received with an undress of welcome
and replied In u neat , taklug and well tunic , !

llttlo spccob , couiplnuontlng the touchers-
nnd tholr work , The president sold :

rrmldfliit tlarrlsoii'H > pprrli ,

"It Is not simply to glvo that power that
comes from education , but to glvo it proper
direction that schools nro established. Ho Is
not n bcnofnctor ot his race , who develops
but misdirects power. Therefore , must
Insist that In all our sehouU tha
morality of the ton commandinonis
shall bo Instilled. [ Applause. ] That
lessons of nubordlnntlon to authority shall
bo taucht. [ Applause. ] Tbo family nrd
the school nro the beginning of the funda-
mental element of good citizenship nnd oho-
dloncotolnw

-

[ npplausol a respectful defer-
ence to nubile authority ; n .self-"iionllelm ;
pnrposo to .stand by the established nnd or-
uerlv

-

administration of the government.-
Applause.

.
[ . ] I rojolco Ir. nothing moro than
this movement recently BO prominently do-
voloned

-

of placing the" starry banner nbovo
every school houso. [ Applause. | I have
boon charged with leo sentimental nn appre-
ciation of the Hag. I will not outer upon
any dofonso. I! oil pity the American clttron
who docs not love it , who does not nno In it
the story of our great free Institutions and
the hope of the homo ns well as of the na-
tion. . [ Long continued applause. ]

Koinomburnil II In School Day *.

It has seemed to mo that wo nro tailing on-
Inoducation some of the developments w tiled
characterized tbo mechanic arts. No work-
man

¬

produces a llnUhod product. Ho gives
it a little touch und passes It on to some ono
olso. I sometimes regretfully recall the days
when the teacher loft bis strong impress upon
the pupil [ InughtorJ bv reason of lonu
years of personal Intercourse anil Instruc-
Hon. . [ Laughter. ] Universities where the
professor know tbo members of hU class
( laughter ] and could detect the fraud when
n dummy wns substituted. [ Laughter. ] Now
wo bavo the llttlo ono for a few months In-

tno hlndorcartou , then pass him on to the
primary nnd the graded system , much
ns a moving belt in a nmchino shop ,
nnd It carries him on until ho is diimpM
from ono of ttieso great univer-
sities as n 'nnlshed product. ' [ Laughter
nnd applause. ) Perhaps the work la so largo
nnd tno demand for economy so great that
this system Is inevitable. Perhaps it throus
the pupil more upon himself , nnd out ot this
th ore may como some ndvnntnco. But with-
out discussing the relative merits of the old
nnd the now , let's thank Ciod that the urcat
army of Instructors , reinforced by the great
body of citizen * , is marching on to reach that
great result , when there shall not bo found
nn adult citizen of the United Status who is
not possessed of nn elementary education
[Uroat applause. ]

llio Slory of Two I.lttln < ! lrln-

."Thoro
.

Is a Just moan , I think , that be-

tween n system of intellectual competition
which destroys the body , and n avstom of
physical labor that enervates the mind
[ Applauso.l Perhaps the stress is applied
too early to our llttlo ones. 1 throw out this
word of caution to4 our good inuy frlenlsl-
ioro. . "

Hero the president told a story of two
llttlo girls who met on thn way to school
Ono said to the othur : '.'Oh , I had sue ! , mi-

uwfnl dream last night. "
"What wns III" asked the other.-
"I

.
dreamed 1 did not pass. "

"It was safer , " said tbo president , "for
such llttlo ones to dream , us In his boyhood
ho was wont to do , about bears. " "But 1

have already talked too long in this desultory
wa3', " continued the president. [ Cries of-

"go on , " "go on. " ]
"That Is very kind , 1 aoo that motto

everywhere about mo. [ Laughter and ap-
plause. . It is inscribed over ovary door In
that puollo Institution whore 1 llvo. | Long
continued laughter. I There are some pro-
verbs and sayings that wo use without unv-
nuoquatu appreciation of what they mean. 1

never know what the story of the last straw
nnd tbo camel's back meant until I was
called to exercise the ofllco of president , and
you will never know until you have that ex-

perience.
¬

. [ Laughter and npplauno.J
Ji gives inu gruat inousuru io express 11

sincere personal uiiorost In , unu to commend
with whatever olllcial sanction I can glvo to-

it , the great work in which you tro ongagoa-
.Tncro

.
Is none other IIUo It. It has

the power of multiplication. It
has nn element of llfo that no
other work has. It has that com
munlcatlng touch of Intelligence , morality
and patriotism , which runs from one to an-
other , nnd which shows elements of charac-
ter

¬

which come to It from the siiios. If not
crowns of wealth , If not tbo luxury and ease
of great fortunes are yours , yours will oo a-

more enduring crown If It ctin ho said of you
that in every touch upon the llfo of tbo young
you have lifted it up. That your mooting
hero In this delightful place may be nccom-
panted by every pleasure and profit , nnd tli'it
you may find In It n fresh Insplrntlon nnd
dedication to your work Is ibo wish '1 leave
with you. "

The president then hold n popular rocop-
tlon until noon , nt which hour he teen n car
rlago for the railroad station and was soon
cnrouto to Washington.-

IliiptUI

.

.MiHtloii Union.
The Omaha Baptist City Mission union

gavu n publiu meet In c: in the chapel of thu-

Firjl Baptist church last evening. The at-

tendance was Indifferent , but thn oxercikus
wore Interesting , All Joiiod in singing
"Coronation , " after which the nudionco was
informed as to tha history una ulmi of thu-
union. . Its purpose is to foster mh.sloii work
in Ibo city , aid tlio churobos in supporting
the mlnIHtry nnd to nsslst in Sunday Hohoo-
lwork. . The union baa now thrco missionaries
who devote their whole tlmo to its work and
nro paid for their services. Interesting ml
dresses on inUilon work wore delivered by-
Hov. . F. W. Foster und Kov. L. M. Wood-
ruff , 0U.

Mlncn ( 'loiccl Don n ,

luni'KMiNO , Mich. , July 12. The Champion
mlno bus closed down , throwing several hun-

dred inou out. The Lake Superior mlno will
probably close noon , throwing out .'1,000 men-

.Jlfr.

.

. tA Q-

.Of

.

Bcottdalo , Pa. , a veteran of tlio 11 th Ponn.-

Vols.

.

. , says , as u result of war Ron Ice ho

Suffered Every Minute
From liver and kidney troubles , catarrh In tlio

head , rheuinatUm mid distress In Ills stomach
Uvcrythlnghonto m-rmrd Illio Iriul. Hlui'lJ
was rnslliisa , and In the morning ho Hcmied
moro tired than when ho went to bed. Ho nays

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood1 * I'llli did mo more iood than every-

thing

¬

else nut together. All my tll'IKr1iil.l}
(;( ! '

have BOIIO. " no '" t ° Kcl '

' l'o' t Mllnn l-

Hilt. . They aiilit illgettlou uurt rut headache.


